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WILDCAT VOLLEYBALL 
Produced by Tony Mayer, Interim Sports Information Director 
(509) 963-1485 FAX (509) 963-2351 sid@cwu.edu 
2000 CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
Date Om~onent Site Time 
Aug. 25-26 Cal State LA Invitational 
Aug. 25 Cal State San Bernardino L.A. 12:30 p.m. 
Aug. 25 Cal State Bakersfield L.A. 5:30 p.m. 
Aug. 26 UC - San Diego L.A. 12:30 p.m. 
Aug. 26 Cal State Los Angeles Away 7:30p.m. 
Sept. 7-9 Alaska Anchorage Invitational 
Sept. 7 North Alabama Anch. 5p.m. 
Sept. 8 Harding (AR) Anch. 1:30 p.m. 
Sept. 9 Consolation/Championship Anch. TBA 
Sept. 12 Lewis-Clark State Away 7p.m. 
SEPT.15 *Western Oregon Home 7 p.m. 
SEPT.16 *Humboldt State Home 7 p.m. 
Sept. 19 *St. Martin's Away 7p.m. 
Sept. 21 *Seattle Univ. Away 7p.m. 
Sept. 23 *Northwest Nazarene Away 7p.m. 
SEPT. 29 *Seattle Pacific Home 7 p.m. 
SEPT. 30 *Western Washington Home · 7 p.m. 
OCT.3 Lewis-Clark State Home 7 p.m. 
OCT.6 *Chaminade Home 7 p.m. 
OCT. 7 *Hawaii Hilo Home 7 p.m. 
Oct. 13 *BYU - Hawaii Away 7:30p.m. 
Oct. 14 *Hawaii Pacific Away 7:30p.m. 
OCT. 20 *Northwest Nazarene Home 7 p.m. 
OCT. 21 *Seattle Univ. Home 7 p.m. 
Oct. 26 *Humboldt State Away 7p.m. 
Oct. 28 *Western Oregon Away 7p.m. 
NOV.1 *St. Martin's (Senior Night) Home 7 p.m. 
"' Nov. 3 *Western Washington Away 7p.m. 
Nov. 4 *Seattle Pacific Away 7p.m. 
*Pac West Conference match 
Head Coach: Mario Andaya 963-1983 
Assistant Coach: Brad Ackerman 
Graduate Assistant: Teanah Trolio 
Athletic Director: Jack Bishop 963-1945 
Athletics Fax: 963-2390 
Sports Information: Tony Mayer (interim) 963-1485 
Sports Information Fax: 963-2351 
2000 CENTRAL WASHINGTON VOLLEYBALL INFORMATION 
SCHOOL INFORMATION 
School - Central Washington University "Wildcats" 
Founded - 1891 
Arena (Capacity) - Nicholson Pavilion (3600) 
Enrollment - 8,436 
School Colors - Crimson and Black 
Sports Information - To be announced 
SID Home Phone - TBA 
SID Office Phone - 509-963-1485 
SID Fax Phone - 509-963-2351 
SID e-mail - sid@cwu.edu 
Home page - www.wildcatsports.com 
President - Dr. Jerilyn Mcintyre 
VOLLEYBALL INFORMATION 
Last Year's Record - 16-16 
Conference - PacWest 
Affiliation - NCAA Division II 
School Address - 400 E. 8th, Ellensburg WA 98926-7570 
Head Coach - Mario Andaya 
Alma Mater & Year- Central Washington, 1993 
Record at School /Overall - 5th Year, 49-69 /Same 
E-mail - andayam@cwu.edu 
Coaches Office Phone - 509-963-1983 
Best Time To Call - Mornings 
Assistant Coaches - Brad Ackerman, Teanah Trolio 
Athletic Director- Jack Bishop (as of 8/14) 
Athletic Director's Phone - (509) 963-1914 
Athletic Director's E-mail - TBA 
Faculty Athletic Reps - Dr. Ethan Bergman & Rob Perkins 
Last Year's Conference Record - 6-10, 4th-T (West) 
Lettermen: Returning - 10 Lost - 3 
Returning Starters - 4 
Playoff History - CWU made their only NAIA national tournament appearace in 1991 after winning their only NAIA District 1 title. 
2000 ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Cl. Exp Hometown 
1 Tess Weigel S-RS 5-8 So. 1V Kennewick (Southridge) 
3 +Kim Werkau MB 6-0 Jr. 2V Sumner 
5 +Cerena Laurance RS 6-0 So. 1V Yakima (West Valley) 
7 +Kari St. Martin s 5-10 Sr. 1V Yakima (Ike - YVC) 
8 Julie Roberts OH 5-10 Fr. HS Lynden 
9 *Stacey Schmitz MB 5-11 Sr. 1V Montesano (GHCC) 
11 Jacqueline Mills MB 6-0 Fr. RS Yelm 
12 *Carolyn Mires OH 5-10 So. 1V Walla Walla 
13 Heidi Keck OS 5-8 Fr. HS Yakima (West Valley) 
15 Missy Augustin DS 5-8 So. 1V Bremerton (Central Kitsap) 
18 Gita Burke MB-RS 6-0 Fr. HS Olympia (Black Hills) 
20 Alison Gargus DS 5-10 Jr. 1V Yakima (West Valley- North Idaho) 
21 +Katie Orgill OH 5-8 Jr. 2V Yakima (Davis) 
(+Returning starter, *returning part-time starter, **medical redshirt this year) 
Top Newcomers - Julie Roberts (OH, 5-10, Fr., Lynden, League MVP, all-state); Gita Burke (MB-RS, 6-0, Fr., Olympia, League 
MVP); Heidi Keck (DS, 5-8, Fr., Yakima - West Valley, all-league). 
MEDIA CONTACTS 
Sports Editor, Herald-Republic, P.O. Box 9668, Yakima, WA 98909. Phone - 1-800-343-6052 Or 509-577-7687. Fax - 509-
577-7767. E-mail - sports@yakima-herald.com. Beat Writer - Roger Underwood - runderwood@yakima-herald.com. Sports 
Editor, Daily Record, Ellensburg, WA 98926. Phone - 509-925-1414. Fax - 509-925-5696. E-mail - guddat@kvnews.com. 
Sports Editor - Jon Guddat. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY VOLLEYBALL 
July, 2000/e-mail sid@cwu.edu 
CONTACT: Tony Mayer (509-963-1485/Fax 963-2351) 
Wildcats Hope to Build Upon 1999 Success 
ELLENSBURG - Central Washington was the most improved team in the PacWest Conference last fall more 
than tripling its number of victories on the way to a 16-16 record and a fourth-place finish in the West Division (6-
10). 
Mario Andaya, beginning his fifth season as head coach, hopes the Wildcats can build upon that success 
this fall and climb a few mare natches in the conference standings, 
With 10 of 13 letter winners back plus a strong recruiting class in the fold, that is a realistic goal. 'We should 
be a much stronger team just based on our maturity and cohesiveness," Andaya said. 
Andaya believes his team will be a lot better defensively, particularly at the nel Among the returning starters 
are middle blocker Kim Werkau (6-0, Jr., Sumner) and rightside hitter Gerena Laurance (6-0, So., Yakima - West 
Valley). 
"Kim and. Gerena. w.i.l.l. be amQOQ . the tQR blQc.kers. in the We.s.t_ Qiyi~iQo, ." And§Ya. s.a[c::J.., 
Last year, Werkau was credited with 65 blocks and Laurance had 53. They also ranked fourth and fifth, 
respectively, on the team in kills, averaging 2.32 and 2.20 per game. 
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percentage in the conference (.374) before missing the last half of the season with a knee injury. Her 0.91 
blocks per game was the third best on the team behind Tanya Treischel, who is not returning, and Werkau 
(tQt;;). 
Freshmen Gita Burke (6-0, Olympia - Black Hills) and Jacqueline Mills (6-0, Fr., Yelm) will help strengthen 
the middle. Burke is a tremendous leaper and will help us out at the net. Mills was an all-state player at Yelm 
before redshirting last season. "With our improvement in the middle, we should be able to limit teams to a 
.., "• . ·- · -~. ., ·• . . . .' . ...... .... _ .._ . . -;;-::_ . ... -. -. , . ,-·-:·, :--·...__ ... · ~ .... /~;--•~ \- · ·, ~ -\....'~ .:- ... . '" ,...... .._, ·---'. · ::--r· ~ .r· ~- . . .._,.._ ·r··· -·.;" '=·· '·' - r .r, ..... _ ··;::r: "o !' •.. : .... , _ _, .. , . k~ , . .. ·,:<":....;_·· ..... .. _~-.- ... . 
lower (attack) percentage," Andaya said. ··· 
On the outside, the Wildcats return a trio of veterans, including PacWest second team all~star Katie Orgill (5-
a Jr... Y~i,rn~t.- Qgy\$)... QrnllJ le,9Jb,~J~~!J' io . ~Ut§J~:.9§J?~C 9,§\w.e.t C\rl,q __ 9J9.~ 9§§L. H.e..r ~.,_~ q,i.Q§ _p.~r. Q~'!'.E:l_ .. 
average ranked seventh in the conference. 
Also back is Carolyn Mires (5-10, So., Walla Walla), who was a part-time starter in her freshman season, 
9,_nc;t _W.9.::Y.~sr !e.~~fJW:!J:l ~.m~ .F <?.rtin J?3~"" J.r,, . ZllJ~h.l- . Th.e.Y'.H l?..l(.j<?Jt1e.sL~Y.J~sr~.Lt ~.H!ie. _ ~<?B~~~, (q:: 1 Q .. .F:r. .. . l}:'f!.d,_~f2} , 
Mires ranked second on the team in kills, averaging 2.68 per game, and digs (3.27) in her rookie season. 
Fortin was also among the leaders in both categories, averaging 2.56 kills and 2.80 digs. 
R~~~~-~ . v.'~~ .~D ~\!.-5}~~~ ~'.~¥.~L ~\ ~ng~~ ap,<;l_~.C!_~ J~.~ .H~!.~~.ti.'31. t.~Y..~~¥. ~- -'-~iin t.D~Jr0Jl.~ fQ'.!'(. . "~~h.~'.!I ~m~Jn 
as one of our hardest hitters," Andaya said. 
Directing the offense will setter Kari St. Martin (5-10, Sr., Yakima - Ike). Despite being bothered by a back 
i,r:ii~LrY. wbi~b ~~-Etn1e.g_~~n~r_ io. tb.e. ... S£Qrlgi .. K~Jj W~~ ,~!i.1 .. 1. ~JP.QJ}9Jbe..,9P .~~.nEt.r~ jo .tti.e. .. ~gr.,{e,f~['.Y.~" _ay~r~.~i.rg __ 1.1, Q9._ 
assists to earn second team West Division all-star honors. She was also productive at the net, ranking second on 
the team in blocks with 70 and from the service position where she ranked sixth in the conference with 47 aces. 
Handling the defensive specialist posit ion this fall will be letter winners Missy Augustin (5-8, So., Bremerton -
C.e_ntr~_! ~i?§p l C[ld _  Alispp Gf!IQ.\-.1:5 _ (5_:-10.., . Jr. , . Ya_ki!ml __ - We§t,V'. aJ_Jey} Ad_d!n9.. ajrep g!h . tp_ tba.~ pp§~Uo[l . will . b_e _ 
. . 
freshman Heidi Keck (5-8, Yakima - West Valley). 
CWU wi ll open its season with a pair of long road trips, first travel ing to Los Angeles to compete in the Cal 
SJf'lJ~- L9.?. Ar.g~J~.s. _ lnvJt9Ji9paJ,. A~m: .. 2.§:2§,_ t>_~J9..r~. h~~ti;t n9..rtb . tP_ Al.~§~sJ9_ t~lw .. ~q_r:t . in. tb~_ Al.?_?.~9_/wc::JwJqg~- ­
lnvitational Sept 7-9. Then after a short trip to Lewiston for a non-conference game Sept 12 against Lewis-
Clark State, CWU wi ll open its home and PacWest Conference campaigns Sept 15 against Western Oregon at 
NjG.J::ioJsp[l _ Pq_vjli~ri. _ 
1999 CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY VOLLEYBALL STATS 
M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G RE Digs D/G BS BA Tot . B/G BE BR 
Katie Orgill 28 95 290 3 . 05 95 995 .196 9 0.09 1 7 9 0 . 18 17 365 3.84 7 23 30 0.32 4 6 
Carolyn Mires 28 73 1 96 2 . 68 109 636 . 1 37 4 0 . 0 5 6 12 0.08 1 4 239 3.2 7 4 1 8 22 0 . 30 2 2 
El l ie Fortin 30 93 238 2 . 56 120 8 1 3 . 145 13 0.14 19 26 0 . 20 39 260 2.80 2 24 26 0 . 28 4 1 
Kim Werkau 22 62 1 44 2 . 32 37 332 .322 1 0 . 02 7 11 0.11 4 103 1. 66 12 53 65 1. 05 8 1 
Cerena Laurance 30 99 218 2 . 20 102 618 . 188 20 0 . 20 0 0 0 . 00 0 34 0.34 7 46 53 0.54 4 4 
Stacey Schmitz 17 58 100 1. 72 18 219 .374 4 0 . 07 6 13 0. 10 8 98 1. 69 1 8 35 53 0.91 3 3 
Tanya Treischel 31 108 179 1. 66 40 426 .326 2 0.02 0 1 0.00 2 27 0.2530 98 128 1.1912 0 
Kari St. Martin 30 103 97 0.94 1 2 242 . 351 11 38 11.05 47 16 0. 4 6 0 227 2. 20 12 58 70 0.68 3 1 8 
Shannon Nelson 32 114 58 0 . 51 19 228 .1 71 51 0 .4 5 48 20 0.42 24 2 71 2 . 38 1 1 7 18 0.16 1 4 
Alison Gargus 25 51 22 0.43 1 6 99 . 061 2 0.04 1 2 0.02 1 1 72 1. 41 2 3 5 0. 10 0 2 
Tess Weige l 17 35 13 0.37 6 46 .152 112 3.20 9 10 0 . 26 2 51 1. 4 6 1 8 9 0.26 2 2 
Susan Adams 32 1 11 3 0.03 4 16 -.063 10 0.09 13 10 0 . 12 21 275 2.48 0 0 0 0 . 00 0 0 
Missy Augustin 8 12 0 0.00 0 0 . 000 0 0 . 00 1 0 0 . 08 3 11 0.92 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 
Team 30 
Totals 32 114 1558 13.67578 4670 . 210 1366 11. 98 17 4 1 30 1. 53 175 2 0 33 17. 83 96 383 287 . 5 2. 52 4 3 43 
Opponent s 32 114 1 69 7 14 . 89659 4895 . 212 152 1 1 3.34 177 245 1. 55 18 1 2085 18.29 7 1 442 292 2. 56 58 62 
1999 Scores (16-16, 6 - 10) 
Date Opponent SiteScores 
Aug. 27 3 Nor th Dakota 2 N 11-1 5, 6- 1 5, 1 5- 9, 1 5 - 11, 15-11 
Aug . 27 0 Northern Col o r ado 3 N 9-15, 5-15, 4-15 
Aug . 28 2 Western New Mexico3 N 1 5-11 , 15-7, 3 - 15, 9-1 5, 12-15 
Aug . 28 0 Grand Canyon 3 A 7- 15, 6-1 5, 5 - 15 
Sept. 3 3 Oregon Tech 0 N 1 6- 1 4 I 15- 6, 15-4 
Sept . 3 1 Lewis-C l a r k S t ate 3 N 13-1 5 , 15-13, 8-15 , 11-1 5 
Sept . 3 3 Northwest College 0 N 1 5-7 , 1 5- 10 , 1 5-2 
Sept. 4 3 Rocky Mountain 1 N 1 4-16, 15-13, 1 5-1, 15-1 2 
Sept . 4 0 Southern Oregon 3 N 13-15 , 14-16, 9-15 
Sept. 7 3 Eastern Oregon 0 N 15- 5 , 15-7 , 1 5-6 
Sept. 1 0 3 Whitworth 1 A 10- 1 5, 15-8 , 1 5-0 , 15-6 
Sept. 16 0 Western Oregon* 3 A 8-1 5, 7- 15 , 6-15 
Sept. 18 2 Hwnboldt State* 3 A 1 5- 12, 1 2 - 15, 10-15, 1 6-1 4 , 10-1 5 
Sept . 21 3 No r thwest College 0 H 15- 12 , 15- 8, 16-1 4 
Sept. 24 3 Simon Fraser* 0 H 1 5- 9, 15-12 , 1 5- 5 
Sept. 25 3 Seattle 0 H 1 5 -4 I 15 - 2 , 1 5- 4 
Sept. 28 3 Whi tworth 0 H 1 5-6 , 1 5- 2, 1 5- 7 
Oct. 1 0 Seattl e Pa cific* 3 A 4 - 15, 11-15 , 13-15 
Oct. 2 3 Wes t ern Was hington* 1 A 1 5-11 , 12-1 5' 1 8-16, 1 5-11 
Oct. 5 3 St . Martin' s* 0 A 15- 12, 15-2 , 1 5- 8 
Oct. 8 1 Ala ska Anchorage* 3 H 5-15, 8 -1 5, 15- 10, 11- 1 5 
Oct. 9 2 Ala s ka Fairbanks* 3 H 8-1 5 , 1 2-1 5, 15-9, 1 5-8, 7 -1 5 
Oct . 14 3 MSU - Billings * 1 A 1 5-10 , 6-15, 15-1 3, 1 5- 1 2 
Oct. 16 0 Western New Mexi co* 3 A 9-1 5 , 6- 1 5, 13-15 
Oct . 22 1 Simon Frase r * 3 A 1 3-15, 1 5- 12 , 16-18 , 10- 1 5 
Oct. 23 3 Seattle 0 A 15-8 , 1 5- 0 , 15-1 0 
Oct . 26 1 Nor t h wes t College 3 A 8- 15, 15-6 , 11- 1 5, 10-15 
Oct. 29 1 Wes t e r n Or egon* 3 H 4-1 5 , 17-19, 1 5-8, 8-15 
Oct . 30 3 Hwnbol dt State* 0 H 1 5 - 2 , 16- 14, 1 5-1 2 
Nov. 2 3 St. Mar t i n ' s* 0 H 15- 6 , 1 5- 8 , 15-11 
Nov. 5 1 Seattl e Pacific* 3 H 1 4- 1 6, 10-1 5, 15-1 0, 11-15 
Nov. 6 0 Wes t e r n Washi ngton* 3 H J.4- 1 6 , 7-1 5 , 1 4- 1 6 
Tournaments : Gr and Canyon (Aug . 27-28)) - 1-3 . Whi t wo r th (Sept. 3 - 4) 3-2. 
(Not e : Sept . 7 match @ Wa lla Wa lla) 
15 MISSY AUGUSTIN 
DS, 5-8, So., Bremerton - Central Kitsap 
High School: Graduated from Central Kitsap in 1999. Three-year letter winner in volleyball. 
Olympic League MVP and three-time first team all-league. Team MVP and Captain senior season. 
Played outside hitter and setter in high school. Competed in all-state series. College: Played in 
eight matches freshman season to earn letter. Misc: Born 11-10-81 at Honolulu, HI. Has one 
brother and one sister. Elementary education major. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1999 8 12 0 0 .00 0 0 0.0 0 0.00 1 0 0.08 3 11 0.92 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 
Tot. 8 12 0 0 . 00 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 00 1 0 0. 08 3 11 0. 92 0 0 0 0. 00 0 0 
Career Highs: Kills - O; Assists - O; Aces - 1, Eastern Oregon (9-7--99); Digs - 4, 
Eastern Oregon (9-7-99); Blocks - 0 . 
18 GITA BURKE 
MB-RS, 6-0, Fr., Olympia - Black Hills 
High School: Graduated from Black Hills in 2000. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketball (3) and track 
(3). Played middle blocker in volleyball. Voted League and Team MVP and all-state senior year. 
Led team in kills (415) and blocks (111). Team captain. All-league and Most Inspirational junior 
year. Played forward in basketball. Honorable mention all-league. Competed in high jump, triple 
jump and discus in track. Placed fourth in state meet sophomore year and second junior year in 
high jump. College: Has good leaping ability and will contribute freshman season. Misc: Born 4-6-
82 at Ashland, OR. Is outstanding student. Ranked fourth out of 240 students in senior class with a 
near perfect GPA of 3.94. Has one brother and three sisters. Sister Katrina Feldman played soccer 
for Whitman, while grandfather Jack Burke competed in track for the University of Washington. 
Majoring in computer science, and is involved in Young Life. 
20 ALISON GARGUS 
DS, 5-10, Jr., Yakima -West Valley 
High School: Graduated from West Valley High School in 1997. Three-year letter winner in 
volleyball. All-league and all-state outside hitter in senior season. All-region and team captain 
junior and senior seasons. College: Played reserve outside hitter role last season. Will be used 
as defensive specialist this fall. Played at North Idaho Junior College freshman season. Won 
Most Valuable Player honors. Granted a medical redshirt before the completion of the 1998 
season. Still selected team captain. Misc: Born 7-30-79 at Yakima. Fashion merchandising 
major. Has two brothers. High school activities include honor society, public service and church 
activities. Father played baseball at Cal Poly. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1999 25 51 22 0.4316 99 6.1 2 0.04 1 2 0.02 11 72 1.41 2 3 5 0.10 0 2 
Tot. 25 51 22 0.4316 99 6.1 2 0.04 1 2 0.02 11 72 1.41 2 3 5 0.10 0 2 
Career Highs: Kills - 5 (Eastern Oregon, 9-7-99); Assists - 1 (twice); Aces - 1 
(Simon Fraser, 10-22 -99); Digs - 11, Western Oregon (9-16-99); Blocks - 1 (five times). 
13 HEIDI KECK 
OS, 5-8, Fr., Yakima - West Valley 
Hiah School: Graduated from West Vallev in 2000. Three-vear letter winner in vollevball. Team 
captain and first team all-league senior season. All-state nominee. College: Has good quickness 
and will contribute as defensive specialist freshman season. Misc: Born 3-14-82 at Yakima. Has 
two brothers and one sister. Intends to get business degree. 
5 CERENA LAURANCE 
RS, 6-0, So., Yakima -West Valley 
High School: Graduated from West Valley in 1999. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketball (2) and 
track (3). First-team all-league and all-state in volleyball senior season. Honorable mention all-
league junior season. Captain freshman and senior seasons. Most Improved sophomore and 
junior campaigns. Played forward in basketball. Threw the javelin, shot put, and discus in track. 
Was the West Valley throws champion in track senior season. College: Started at rightside hitter 
position freshman season. Ranked fifth on team in kills, averaging 2.20 per game. Had six 
double-figure kill matches. Also had 53 blocks. Hits with good power and is good blocker. Misc: 
Born 8-16-81 at John Day, Ore. Has one brother. Undecided major. Was a part of the Holy 
Family Youth Group and Safety/Spirit Club in high school. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1999 30 99 218 2.20102618 18.820 0.20 0 0 0.00 0 34 0.34 7 46 53 0.54 4 4 
Tot. 30 99 218 2 . 20102618 18.820 0.20 0 0 0.00 0 34 0.34 7 46 53 0.54 4 4 
Career Highs: Kills - 16 (North Dakota, 8-27-99); Assists - 3 (Western Oregon, 10-
29-99); Aces - 0; Digs - 5 (Seattle, 10-23-99); Blocks - 4 (Oregon Tech, 9-3-99; Simon 
Fraser, 9-24-99). 
11 JACQUELINE MILLS 
MB, 6-0, Fr., Yelm 
High School: Graduated from Yelm in 1999. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketball (4) and softball 
(2). Female Athlete-of-the-Year at Yelm senior year. All-state senior season in volleyball. First 
team all-league senior year. Second team and honorable mention all-league junior and sophomore 
seasons. Captain junior and senior season. Played center in basketball. Coaches Award winner 
senior year. Captain and Best Defensive Player award winner junior and senior seasons Second 
team all-league junior and senior seasons. Honorable mention all-league sophomore year. Played 
first base in softball. College: Redshirted last fall. Misc: Born 5-11-81 at Ft. Campbell, KY. 
Majoring in History Education at Central. Has one brother. Graduated high school with a 3.4 
GPA. Was active in ASB in high school. 
12 CAROLYN MIRES 
OH, 5-10, So., Walla Walla 
High School: Graduated from Walla Walla in 1999. Won 1 O letters in high school, three in 
volleyball and basketball and four in track. Played middle and outside hitter in volleyball. Three-
time Big Nine all-star. First team junior season and second team senior year. Second team all-
league forward in basketball senior season. Team Captain, MVP and Most Inspirational award 
winner junior year. Most" Improved sophomore season. MVP in track sophomore and junior 
seasons. Competed in state meet junior season. Owns school record in 400 meters (58.3). 
College: Was part-time in freshman season. Ranked second on team in kills, averaging 2.68 per 
game. Also ranked second in digs, averaging 3.27 per contest. Had 1 O or more kills eig~t times, 
including season-high 19 against Western Washington (Oct. 2). Had three 20-dig matches. Misc: 
Born 2-23-81 at Grants Pass. Ore. Has three sisters. Math education major. Father played 
football at University of Idaho. Mother played volleyball and basketball at Southern Oregon. Hae 
a 3.6 GPA in high school. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE B 
1999 28 73 196 2.68109636 13. 7 4 0.05 6 12 0.08 14 239 3.27 4 18 22 0.30 2 
Tot. 28 73 196 2.68109636 13. 7 4 0.05 6 12 0.08 14 239 3.27 4 18 22 0.30 2 
Career Highs: Kills - 19 (Western Washington, 10-2-99); Assists - 2 (Western 
Washington, 10-2-99); Aces - 2 (Seattle, 10-23-99); Digs - 26 (Seattle Pacific, 11-5-
99); Blocks - 4 (Western Washington, 10-2-99). 
21 KA TIE ORGILL 
OH, 5-8, Jr., Yakima - Davis 
High School: Graduated from Davis in 1998. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketball (4) and softbal 
(4). Played outside and right-side hitter in volleyball. First team all-league and all-state senio 
season. Second team all-league as sophomore and honorable mention all-league junior season 
Played wing position in basketball for former Wildcat Bob Stanley. Second team all-regior 
sophomore and junior seasons. Honorable mention all-region senior season. Second team all 
region shortstop junior and senior seasons in softball. College: With two seasons of eligibilit~ 
remaining has already made her mark on CWU's volleyball record book. Is career leader in dig~ 
per game (3.66) and ranks ninth in total digs (658). Ranks third in kills per game (2. 76). Rank~ 
third in double figure kill matches with 28 and fourth in double figure dig matches with 34. Career 
high 31 digs against Alaska Anchorage (Oct. 8) last fall is seventh best single-match total in schoo 
history. Led team last fall in kills (3.05 per game) and digs (3.84) to earn PacWest second tean 
all-star honors. Dig average ranked seventh in conference and was fourth-best single-season tota 
in school history. Dig total (365) ranks ninth on single-season chart ... Was selected team MVP a~ 
a freshman. Ranked second on the team in digs (293) and kills (207). Misc: Born 4-25-80 a 
Yakima. Health Education major. Has one brother (Pete), who played baseball at Washingtor 
and was drafted by the Anaheim Angels. Father (Pete) played baseball at Yakima Valley anc 
CWU. Posted 3.76 grade point average in high school. Was active in Honor Society. Earnec 
PacWest Academic all-star honors last fall. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE B 
1998 26 85 207 2.44 61 683 21.4 5 0.06 9 18 0.11 27 293 3.45 2 12 14 0.16 4 
1999 28 95 290 3.0595 995 19.6 9 0.09 17 9 0.18 17 365 3.84 7 23 30 0.32 4 
Tot. 54 180 497 2.761561678 20.314 0.08 26 27 0.14 44 658 3.66 9 35 44 0.24 8 : 
Career Highs: Kills - 18, Pacific Lutheran (10-27-98); Assists - 3, Whitworth (9-1 
99); Aces - 3, St. Martin's (10-5-99); Digs - 31, Alaska Anchorage (10-8-99); Blocks -
Humboldt State (10-1-98), Simon Fraser (9-24-99); Western Washington (11-6-99). 
8 JULIE ROBERTS 
OH, 5-10, Fr., Lynden 
High School: Graduated from Lynden High School in 2000. Lettered in volleyball (4) and basketb 
(2). Also competed in softball freshman season. Played outside hitter in volleyball. Team a 
Northwest League MVP senior season. Four-time league all-star (honorable mention freshman ye: 
second team sophomore and first team junior and senior season). Played forward in basketb~ 
Second-team all-league junior season. College: Will contribute on front row freshman season. 0 
of hardest hitters on squad. Misc: Born 10-6-81 at Bellingham. Has one brother and one sist1 
Was outstanding student in high school compiling 3.93 GPA. Senior class representative. Interest, 
in business education and wants to teach. 
9 STACEY SCHMITZ 
9 STACEY SCHMITZ 
MB, 5 .. 11, Sr., M()ntesano 
High School: Graduated from Montesano in 1997. Lettered in volleyball, basketball and track. 
Played the middle in volleyball. College: Ranked third in PacWest Conference last fall in attack 
percentage (37.4). But missed last half of season with knee injury. Ranked third on team in 
blocking, averaging 0.91 per game ... Played volleyball and basketball for two season at Grays 
Harbor CC before transferring to Central. Selected Most Offensive Player and League MVP 
freshman volleyball season. First team all-league sophomore season. Was co-captain as a 
forward on the basketball team. Misc: Born 5-30-79 at Olympia. Majoring in Biology and wants 
to work in Sports Medicine. Graduated high school with a 3.98 GPA. Has two brothers. Was 
involved in Honor Society, Pep Club and the Girls Club in high school. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1999 17 58 100 1.7218 219 37.4 4 0.07 6 13 0.10 8 98 1.6918 35 53 0.91 3 3 
Tot. 17 5a· roo l. 72-i-a- tt9 3'7'. -t -t o. o?- s 13 o. ro a · 98· 1. 6!H8· 35 53· o. 91 3- 3 
Career Highs: Kills - 12 (Humboldt State, 9-18-99); Assists - 2 (Northwest College, 
9.-21-9.9). ;. P..ces - 2 (.Northern Colorado,. 8.- 27.-9.9). ;. Digs. - 13. (.Hu..TP.boldt State,. 9-18.-99.) ;. 
Blocks - 10 (Simon Fraser, 9-24-99) . 
7 KARI ST. MARTIN 
S,_ 5-10,_ Sr.,_ Yakima - Eisenhower 
High School: Graduated from Eisenhower High School in 1995. Lettered in volleyball (3) and 
track (2). All-state,_ all-regJon and all-leag_ue in volleyball. Captain and Team MVP. Threw shot 
in track. College: CWU's Team MVP and team captain last season. Earned second team 
PacWest Conference all-star honors. Led team and ranked sixth in conference in both assists and 
service aces. Assist total and average were both third best single-season marks in school history. 
Ace and aces per game totals ranked fourth and fifth on single-season charts . .. Played freshman 
season at Yakima Valley (1996). Team MVP. Second team All-American. Was selected the 1996 
YVC Female Athlete of the year and Yakima Quarterbacks Club Female Athlete-of-the-Year. 
Played six matches at Portland State in 1997 before being sidelined with back injury. . .. Is a 
prototype setter. Has g_ood size, g_reat hands and puts up a solid block. Misc: Born 6-26-77 at 
Yakima. Majoring in health education. Has two brothers. Brother Kevin played football at 
Washington State. Brother Kurt played baseball at Eastern Oregon. Uncle, Ted St. Martin, is in 
the Guinness Book of World Records for most consecutive free throws made with more than 
7,000. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1999 30 103 97 0 .. 9412 242 35.1113811.054716 0.46 0 227 2.2012 58 70 0.68 3 18 
Tot. 3ff 103· 'fn- o·. 94-1·2 - 2zt2· 35 . n ·138rr. 054-71-6 o·. 4-6 o· 221· 2 ·. 2-<n2- 58· 76· o·. 68· 3 · 18-
career Highs: Kills - 8 (MSU-Billings, 10-14-99); Assists - 61 (Western Washington, 
10-2-9.9.);.. Aces . - 4 (Rocky. Mountain,_ 9-4.- 9..9.);.. St. Martin's. (10-5.-9.9) ;.. Digs - 15. (Alaska 
Anchorage, 10-8-99); Blocks - 9 (Rocky Mountain, 9-4-99) 
1 TESS WEIGEL 
S-RS,_ 5-8~ So.,_ Kennewick - Southridg_e 
High School: Graduated from Southridge High School in 1999. Lettered in volleyball (2), 
basketball (1) and tennis (2). Southridge High School Athlete-of-the-Year senior season. 
Volleyball MVP and team captain all four seasons in high school. First team all-league -senior 
season as setter. Honorable mention junior season as hitter and setter and senior season as 
hitter ... Plaved center in haskethall. MVP and f'.antain sonhomore season Cantain of freshman 
team in first year of high school. College: Played backup setter role to St. Martin freshman 
season. Had 30 or more assists in three matches, including 39 against Northwest College (Oct. 
26). Also had season highs of four kills, nine digs and four blocks against Northwest. Also will be 
used as rightside hitter. Misc: Born 8-9-81 at Carrington, ND. Business administration major. 
Has one sister. Posted 3.94 GPA in high school. High school activities include Honor Society, 
Kex Club, Church Youth Group, choir, ASB and Natural Helpers. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot . B/G BE B~ 
1 999 17 35 1 3 0 . 37 6 46 1 5.2 11 23.20 9 1 0 0 . 26 2 51 1. 46 1 8 9 0 . 26 2 
'l'ot . 1:7 35 13 0 . 37 6 46 15 . 21-123 . 20 9 l ·O 0.26 2 51- 1.46 1- 8 9 0 . 26 2 
Career Highs : Ki lls - 4 (Northwes t Co llege , 1 0- 26 - 99) ; Assists - 39 (Northwest 
Col l ege , 1 0- 26.- 99) ; . Jl.ces - 3 (Se a ttle , . 9- 25- 99 & 10- 23- 99); Di gs - 9 (Western 
Wa s h ington, 1 0- 2 - 9 9; No r t hwest Coll e g e , 1 0 - 26 - 9 9); Bl ocks - 4 (No rthwe st Co llege , 1 0- 26 
99) . 
3 KIM WERKAU 
OH,_ 6-0,_ Jr.,_ Sumner 
High School: Graduated from Sumner High School in 1998. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketb; 
(3) and track (1). First team all-league middle blocker senior season. All-league honorable mentic 
and team captain in basketball. Competed in high jump, triple jump and hurdles in track. W< 
alternate state qualifier. Was Sumner High School's 1996 Athlete-of-the-Year. College: Two-ye 
letter winner. Voted Most Improved Player last fall. Ranked fourth on team in kills (2.32 per gam 
and second in blocks (1.05) Had season-high 15 kills against Simon Fraser (Oct. 22) and Weste 
Oregon (Oct. 29) and eight blocks against Northwest College (Oct. 26) . .. Led team in blocl 
freshman season. Her 0.80 career blocks per game average ranks ninth on career chart. Mis 
Born 11-10-79 at Redmond . Communications major. Compiled 3. 80 grade point average. Has or 
brother and one sister. Brother, Jeremy, played basketball at Puget Sound. Sister, Kristin lsakso 
played basketball at Highline CC. Brother-in-law, Brian Isakson, played basketball at Seattle Pacifi 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE Bl 
1998 28 94 97 1. 03 45 2 4 3 2 1. 4 4 0 . 0 4 1 9 0. 0 1 2 36 0. 38 2 1 39 60 0. 64 5 
1 nnn. 
.J.. ~· .;,J .J , 22 62 14 4 2.323-7 3 32 32 .2 l 0 . 02 7 11 0.1 1 4 1 03 1 .6612 53 6 5 1. 05 8 
Tot. 50 156 241 1.5482 575 27.7 5 0.03 8 20 0 . 05 6 139 0.8933 92 125 0.8013 
Career Highs: Kill s - 15 (Simo n Fra ser , 10-22 -99 ; Wes t e rn Or e go n, 1 0 - 2 9- 9 9); 
Ass ist s - 2 (Lewis -Cl a r k State , 9 -1 2 - 98 ); Aces - 1 (eight time s ); Di gs - 1 5 (Ala ska 
Fairbanks, 1 0 - 9 - 99 ); Blocks - 8 (Northwest College, 1 0 - 26-99) . 
REDSHIRTS 
COURTNEY AXELSON 
Setter, 5-8, Fr .• Lynden 
High School: Graduated from Lynden High School in 2000. Earned four letters in volleyball. C 
MVP junior season. Team captain junior and senior season. Most Inspirational senior year. Thre 
time first team all-star. Helped Lynden to second-place finish in 1999 3-A state tourname1 
College: Will redshirt ~reshman season. Will develop into good collegiate setter. Has go1 
placement on sets and is a smart player. Misc: Born 2-26-82 at Friday Harbor. Has one broth~ 
Mother was a very successful high school coach at Meridian High School. Wants to become a P. 
teacher. Involved in student government 
ELLIE FORTIN 
OH, 5-8, Jr., Zillah 
High School: Graduated from Zillah in 1998. Lettered in volleyball (4) and softball (4). First team 
all-league and T earn MVP iunior and senior seasons in volleyball. T earn captain senior year. Led 
Zillah to second place finish at State Class A tournament. Played left center position in softball. 
First team all-league sophomore and junior seasons. Battled .547 and hit 10 home runs to earn 
league MVP honors junior year. Also played five seasons for Team Yakima Volleyball Club. 
College: Will take a medical redshirt this season. Two-year letter winner. Ranked third on team 
in kills last season, averaging 2.56 per game. Had CWU season-high 25, equaling sixth highest 
match total in school history, against MSU - Billings. Had 10 or more kills in 14 matches ... Played 
in all 28 matches freshman season. Ranked fourth on team in kills ( 161) and third in attempts 
(575) ... Also has lettered twice in track. Team MVP last spring. Placed third in heptathlon 
(3,709), fourth in 800 (2:16.41) and eighth in 100 hurdles (17.27) in PacWest Conference meet. 
Ran on CWU 4x400 squad the placed fourth in Pacific Northwest regional meet in school-record 
time of 3:58.78 freshman season. Misc: Born 3-7-80 at Yakima. Has two sisters. Accounting 
major. Plans to be a CPA. Posted perfect 4.00 grade point average in high school to earn 
Valedictorian honors. Is Hal Wolf Scholarship winner . . Earned PacWest academic all-star honors 
last fall with perfect 4.00 GPA. Served on Silver Cortege at 2000 CWU Graduation as one of top 
six GPA's in junior class. High School activities included band, FBLA (Future Business Leaders of 
America), FFA and Honor Society. Served as elementary school classroom volunteer. 
Year M G K K/G E Att PCT A APG SA SE SA/G REDigs D/G BS BA Tot. B/G BE BHE 
1998 28 93161 1.73100575 10.642 0.45 23 19 0.25 12 178 1.91 4 17 21 0.23 4 4 
1999 30 93 238 2 .56120813 14.513 0.14 19 26 0.20 39 260 2.80 2 24 26 0 . 28 4 1 
Tot. 58 186 399 2.152201388 12.955 0.30 42 45 0.23 51 438 2.35 6 41 47 0.25 8 5 
Career Highs: Kills - 25, MSU-Billing.s (10-14-99); Assists - 8, Simon Fraser (9-26-
98); Aces - 5, Simon Fraser (10-23-98); Digs - 23, Alaska Anchorage (10-8-99); Blocks -
5, Alaska Fairbanks (10- 9-99) . 
KRISTA JONES 
OH1 6-01 Fr., Aldergrove, BC - D.W. Poppy 
High School: Graduated from D.W. Poppy Secondary School in 2000. Three-year varsit~ 
performer. Selected top junior in Fraser Valley in 1998. Was voted Langley District all-star in both 
junior and senior seasons. Team captain senior year. Gold medal winner with B.C. Provincial team 
in 1998. Also competed in basketball and softball and in track-and-field in race-walk. College: Will 
redshirt this fall. Is going to be an explosive outside hitter in the future. Has outstanding size and 
leaping ability. Misc: Born 4-7-82 at Richmond, BC. Has one brother and one sister. Finished with 
a 4.0 GPA. Recipient of D.W. Poppy's Koch award, which is presented to the student who bes1 
combines academics, athletics and the arts. Selected her school's Top Junior Musician and Top 
Junior Jazz musician. Intends to become a physician, and is taking Biology program at CWU. 
RANDI ROGERS 
OH, 5-11, Fr., Yakima - Eisenhower 
High School: Graduated from Eisenhower in 2000. Lettered in volleyball (3), basketball (3) and 
track-and-field (2). Played outside hitter in volleyball. Two-time all-conference. Team MVP junior 
season and Team captain senior season. College: Will redshirt freshman year. Misc: Born 9-19-
81 at Yakima. Has one sister. Was member of National Honor Society in high school and earned a 
3.7 GPA. Intends to become a pediatrician, and is taking pre-med program. 
Coaching Staff 
MARIO ANDAYA 
Head Coach (5th year, 49-69) 
Mario Andaya begins his fifth year as Central Washington University head 
volleyball coach this fall. 
The 29-year-old Andaya has compiled a record of 49-69, including a 16-16 
record last season, in his first four seasons. CWU was the most improved team 
in the PacWest Conference a year ago, more than tripling its win total. 
Andaya, a 1993 CWU graduate, was a varsity assistant to Dr. John Pearson 
for two seasons prior to taking over as head coach. 
Andaya first joined CWU's coaching staff in the fall of 1993 and was the junior 
varsity head coach for two years compiling a won-loss record of 32-10. 
He also served as the head coach for Ellensburg's USVBA high school age 
squad for four seasons. 
Andaya, who earned a bachelor of science degree in business management 
from CWU, is a native of Los Angeles, Calif. He graduated from Bothell High 
School in 1989 where he competed in track-and-field and football. 
He then earned four letters in track-and-field at CWU. In 1992, he placed third 
in the NAIA District 1 meet in the long jump and competed at nationals. He 
placed seventh in the district meet in 1993. 
Misc: Born 9-9-71 at Los Angeles, Calif. Is married to former CWU volleyball 
player Molly Rettkowski. They have one son, Nathan, who was born on Jan. 10, 
1999 ... In addition to coaching volleyball is the webmaster for CWU's Athletic 
home page (www.wildcatsports.com). 
Year w L w L Finish Home AwayNeutral 
1 996 17 15 4 4 3rd 7- 3 4-4 6- 8 
1 99 7 11 1 5 3 5 4t h 4- 2 2 - 6 5-7 
1 998 5 23 2 1 6 8th 3-11 1- 9 1-3 
1 999 1 6 1 6 6 10 4t h-T 6- 5 5-7 5-4 
Totals4969 15 35 20-2112-2617-22 
BRAD ACKERMAN 
Assistant Coach (3rd Year) 
Brad Ackerman, a 1987 graduate of Southwest Missouri State, begins his 
third season as CWU's assistant volleyball coach this fall . 
For the previous three seasons, Ackerman served as head coach at Cle 
Elum-Roslyn High School, twice guiding the Warriors into the district playoffs. 
His previous volleyball experience also includes four years as a player (1983-
87) in a USVBA-sanctioned league. He also has assisted in volleyball camps at 
Astoria, Ore., and at the University of Ozarks. 
Prior to joining the Cle Elum coaching staff, Ackerman, 36, worked for five 
years as a fitness instructor. He also worked 5 112 years at Boeing and for one 
year as a health promotion specialist. 
Ackerman is a 1982 graduate of Smith-Cotton High School in Sedalia, Mo., 
where he lettered in cross country, basketball and track-and-field. He competed 
in cross country for one season at Southwest Missouri. 
2000 CWU VOLLEYBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Cl. Ex12 Hometown 
Tess Weigel S-RS 5-8 So. 1V Kennewick (Southridge) 
3 Kim Werkau MB 6-0 Jr. 2V Sumner 
5 Gerena Laurance RS 6-0 So. 1V Yakima (yVest Vailey) 
7 Kari St. Martin s 5-10 Sr. 1V Yakima (Ike - YVC) 
8 Julie Roberts OH 5-10 Fr. HS Lynden 
9 Stacey Schmitz MB 5-11 Sr. 1V Montesano (GHCC) 
11 Jacqueline Mills MB 6-0 Fr. RS Yelm 
12 Carolyn Mires OH 5-10 So. 1V Walla Walla 
13 Heidi Keck DS 5-6 Fr. HS Yakima (yVest Valley) 
15 Mis~y Al,IQllStin OS 5-8 So. 1V Bremerton (Central Kitsap) 
18 Gita Burke MB-RS 6-0 Fr. HS Olympia (Black Hills) 
20 Atison. Gargus OS 5-1-0 Jr:. 1V Yakima {West Valley.- North. Idaho). 
21 Katie Orgill OH 5-8 Jr. 2V Yakima (Davis) 
www.wildcatsports.com 
